
pecision NO. 

In the MA tt.or or the App~1ea. t10ll. or < 
I.J.D COUh"'TY EIGET ~SPOB.TA.T!QN j 

COMP.mY tor a certitieate of ~u.b11c ) 
eo.nven1e~ce and ~ecess1ty to op~ ) 
ate automobile truck service for the ) 
transportat ion of :ere 19b.t, a s a eom- ) 
:to:c. ca....-::-1or, 'between Sa!!. :!franciscO ) 
and Lake CO~Jll.tj" points. ) 

Application NO. 18902. 

,Harry A. ~eel~, tor app11e~t. 
Roy G. Hillebrand, tor Southern Pacitio Company, North-

weste...""n Pacific Railroad company and Pac1tic Motor 
Tre!l.s:port comI>sny. 

Clyde E. Brown, 1'0:- san Francisco, Napa and Cal.1stoge.. 
Railway alld Valloy (Nape.) Bus COIllpany. 

Guido de Ghetaldi, tor Clear Lake ~tor Drayage Co~any. 
s. B. E~ick, tor The Herrick Company, tre.nchise to 

Calistoga and Middletown and in tervenills point. 
A. M. Akins, holder ot trancllis.e Calistoga to Lower 

take. 
J'. A.. K.eithly, holder ot franchise Hopland to Lakeport 

and Kelseyville. 
P. C. Fredericksen, tor C. F. Fredericksen &. sons • 

. BY TEE CO!:DaSSION: 

OPINION ----,...,.--
By this application, as e:m.ended t M. S. Dodd, under the 

!ictitiouS :came or the Lake county F:l:'e1ght Transportation Com~. 

seeks author1ty to establish a eo:CJmOn carrier auto truek service 

ter the trans)?Ortation or traight 'between san FranciscO and pOints 

in. Lake county, the principal com::nun.1 ties being 'M1d.dl.etown, Cobb, 

Adams, Se1g1ers, Harbin, :.ower Lake, Highlands, Aust1ns, Clear Lake 

Park, SUlphur :Ba:lk, Clear Lake Oe.J::s, Lucerne, Upper Lake, Lakeport, 

~. 



Finley, Kelseyville ~d tower Lake. It is not the 1nt~t1on to 

provide any se:::"v1ce 1n the territory betwee·n San Franc.1sco and 

south of Middletown. 
Hearings were held.. at Lower !.ake .TUlle 9th en.d at Lakeport 

OIl ~ly 7thJ 1933, betore Eraminer Geary, and the proeeedug having 

been d'tlly submitted is llOW ready tor our opinion. end order. 

The rates sougb.t to be cbargea. are those ser:t up in. EX-

hibit '"A.'" and are blanketed without regard to tbe d1stences trav-

ersed, the volume being 1I:. most cases 60 cents per 100 pouncls, with 

some lower rates based or.. large qlltUltity ~ots. The proposed scll8d-

ule will 'be daily except sundays and ho11days, leav1Jlg Sa!l. nanc1s-

co at -1 A.M. via the southern Pac1t1c GOlden Gate Ferries. The as-

t1lrated tonnc:ge is expected to be about 2000 tons per- year to;. each. 

d :1rect1on. 
The grant1Dg ot the application was protested by the ex-

isting transportat1on tacilit1es, v1~ •• Northwestern Pac1!1e RaU-

road, san Frenc 1500, Napa and Cal.1stoge; Railway, Pac1t1c Greyhound 

Lines, Pac1t1c Motor Transpo=t company, A. L. Bom, The Henick 

company, C. F. :Fredericksen &. Sons, A.. M. Akins, J:. A. Keithly 

and the Clear Lake Motor Drayage company. 

The e.~plicant owr...s tru1.t ranches 1n Lake County em.d 

moves the products in s~bs~tial volume by trucks to tha san 

Franc1~co Bay communities tor local e~sumptio~ or tor cold 

storage at San Franc1::>co tor reshipment. Applicant's main witness 

testiried that there waz no regular truCk service between take 

county pOints and San Fre.naisco and that the shipper had to depend 

upon ~egulated or privately operated vehicles wh~ ~ through 

moveI:lent without rehandling or breaking bulk was desired. MUch 

ot tlle high gre;cte green truit moves to transcontinental. pOints 
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at rates ot the same volume fx-ot:l the rail head points llear the 

t~ as are ~ effect tram San Franc1sco, a fact stressed by 

sh1ppers oppos1ng t:be granting ot tbe application.. APp11aant's 

supporting w1tnesse-s were in favor or the proposed services, pr1n-

c1ptUly for the rea.son tba. t in the movement 0 f the ~oeal paekage 

sh1:pmen.ts they would be dealing direct with the one trucking or-

ganization pe=:Corming a through service and. making the pic:ku.ps .and 

deliveJ:'ies a.irect w1tho1.!t the i:c..tervention of second or third par-

ties. ?rote s"tant s' witnesses contended the terr1tory was sutti-

ciently well served. and they were not tavorable to the ~troduc

tion. or the new servic.es which might resuJ.t in the curtailment or. 

disc.~tinuance ot facilities now being used. 

The Lake County Chamber of co~rce, by a member wit-

ness:, detailed. the eon tents ot' a. :resolution. opposing the grantiI!.g 

ot the application upon the ~ottC.ds that the territory was cde-

~u~tely served by the existing certificated carriers operating 

in conjunction with the ra ilroads. 
The certificated se.-vices between s~ franciscO and the 

Lake cou;o.ty pOints via authorized cor::an.on carriers are now per:CoJ:m-

ed tl:.rough e1the:" Calistoga, the terminal o"r the san Frano1sco,. 

N"a:Pa and Cu11stoga Railway, or via Hopland and Uk1ah statiOns on 

the Northwestern. Pacific. FrOm calistoga there are now to-ar cer-
titicated co:::;mOll carrier truck lines: A.. L. Bolm and The Herrick 

company, serving Middletown, seiglers and Adams ~l'1ngs; Freder-

ic.be:::. &. sons, serving Middletown, tower Lake and. Highlands; and 

A. M. Akins, serv:1ng Middletown) Lower take, Highlands aDd CJ.ear 

Lake Oaks on the east side or Clear take, and. Kelseyville, Fin-

ley and lakeport on the west side of the lake. It w ill thus be 

seen that Middletown now iw.s tour certitie:atad truck lines, lowe!' 
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• 
take two, and Highlands two, operating through Calistoga. Should 

the application be authorized there would be a t1fth line at Mid-

dletown and a th1rd line at Lower t~e. The communities or Kel-

seyville, Finley and L~keport are also served by the Ke1thly line. 

connecting with the Northwes,tern Pacific. at Hoplane!. Inauguration 

ot the n.ew service would give 'these communities a tl::.1rd service. 

At Ul'per take a::.d Lucerne one line, the Clear Lake Motor Drayage 

COtIpe.llY, :lOW o:?e:at.es :rom U.tC1ah a service which would be dup11-

ea ted b:r a 'Pl'l1can t t S o:pera t ions. 

In addition to these trcck o,Perators the territory is 

served b:y the Pacific Greyhound Lines, ee.rry:1.ng small :package 

t:T:eight and ex:press on their passenger busses, and the en.tire 

terr1tory is served by the Pa.cific Motor Trensport Company. This 

latter eO:D.lXlny performs a p1ckllp and delivery s1m11ar to that 

proposed, and many 01' its rates are lower than those ot'tered 1n 

the instant application. The record shows that the tonnage and 

revenue ot the certificated. opera'tors have b'Elcn steadily de~l1n-

1ng during the ?ast tew years, a::ld that further encroacllment in-

to their territory would prooobly result in. the abandonment ot, 

some or the local services. 
There was testimony by the supporters o"r the a::;>p11ca-

tio~ to the ef~ect that the schedules through the rail hea~s, 

Calistoga, Hopland and Ukiah. wer6 not entirely satistactory to 

those sending treSh tru:1.t to san franCisco. Protestants however 

demol:strated that the train schedules made S:!!l ]"r'ellciseo before 

3 A.M. and that other schedules ot a seasona~ nature would be 

1naugurated to meet the nu1 t requirements. There was no con-

trolling testimony to indicate that ~ any other re$,Pect the 

~resent services did not tully meet the requirements ot the com-

munities:. 



In deciding a similar ease, Applic.ation No. l7640, De-

cision ~o. 25587, J'anuary 30, 1933, Louis E. SIll.1th at al., we 

quoted trom Decision No. 4674, APplication 3159, ~nta Clara Val-

ley Auto Lina (14 C.R.C. ll8) , a control~1ng dec1sion. It w1ll 

not 'be necessary to quote in tull; the following will ~ce: 

"No person bas a vested r1Sht to eDgage in. a public 
utility service. Tho law looks not to the operator but to 
the conven1enc~ and necessity ot the public and cle~~y 
oontemplates that e.p.pl1catio~ ot this aharac:.ter shall 'be 
d.ec ided on the 'basis ot this te.s.t alone and not on the ba-
sis or the desires or necessit1es ot the operators. Opera-
tors may be permitted to enter the tield only at such times 
and 1n such p.laces and under such conditions as will bes,t 
subserve the convenience and necessity or the pu'blic.~ 

The record. indieates toot und.er the eXisting conditions 

and with the :presen:t certificated truck lines in the territory, 

~ublic c:.acven1~c:.e and necessity do not require the oper~t1on by 

the applic.snt ot the proposed service, and t.h.e Iipp:L1cat1on w~ 

thererore be denied. 

.Q.~]2,!! 

Public bearinge having been held on the ab.ove a:pplica-

tion and the matter subm1t~ed, 

IT IS EEaEBY ORD:EBED that the above entitled app11cation 

be and the s~e is hereby d~1ed. 

Dated at San Francisco, C~iroxnia, this ~J~ , t e.ay 
ot J"uly, 1933 .• 

,"1 /,1 I . 
\11 ~/ , 

~~4 
(/&j~ , 

114f~ 
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Commissioners. 


